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Translational diffusion is one of the most fundamental motions of the 
constituent particles in liquid that concerns many research fields. Therefore, it is 
an extensive research subject. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) provides a 
convenient and noninvasive means for accurately measuring translational 
diffusion coefficient of components in liquid. In this paper, computer simulation 
was used to study the apparent diffusion behavior under the different kinds of 
models. The results of computer simulation agree well with theoretical 
predictions and experimental results.  
Inter-molecular multiple quantum coherences (iMQCs) is a hot topic in 
NMR field recently. In this paper, the computer simulation based on the random 
walk model was performed to simulate the apparent diffusion behaviors of 
intra-molecular and inter-molecular MQCs. The signal attenuation of different 
coherence number versus time interval of gradient pulses were obtained under 
short gradient pulse approximation and under long gradient pulse. The 
relationships between apparent diffusion rates of intra- and inter-molecular 
MQCs ( appnD ) and molecular self-diffusion coefficient (DT) was then deduced. 
The results of computer simulation agree well with theoretical predictions and 
experimental results. 
Dipolar field theory is a classical theoretical description of iMQCs. The 
dipolar field within the sample causes nonlinear effects. In this paper, computer 
simulation based on the combination of the random walk model and the dipolar 














attenuation due to diffusion after nonlinear evolution for different coherence 
orders. The simulated apparent diffusion rates are in good accord with the 
predictions of intermolecular MQC theory, verifying the coincidence between 
the dipolar field theory and the intermolecular MQC theory. 
Computer simulation can validate the correctness of theory and predict 
experimental results without the limitation of experimental conditions. 
Although only free diffusion was simulated in this paper, the methods proposed 
herein can be extended to simulate complicated restricted diffusion which is 
hard to get analytical expression by appropriate correction of mathematical 
models.  
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液中分子的运动情况 [1]。后来发展了核磁共振法 (Nuclear Magnetic 







早在 1970 年左右就有利用脉冲梯度场自旋回波(Pulsed Gradient Spin 
Echo, PGSE)方法在溶液中测量自扩散系数并测量乳剂分子大小的报道
[13-15]。随着仪器装置的发展以及谱图分辨率的提高，1980 年首次提出了利















Delay, LED) NMR 脉冲序列的出现及扩散排序核磁共振谱(Diffusion Order 






测量的自扩散系数范围。1982 年，Vold 小组提出了多量子 PGSE (Multiple 





Resonance Imaging, MRI)领域具有诱人的应用前景，能够获得常规 MRI 所
不能获得的有用信息，成像的对比度机理也不同于常规的 MRI。1990 年，
Warren 等在对 80％H2O＋20％D2O 样品做实验时，在间接检测维发现了与
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